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Prior to its amendment in 1990, section 211 ot the Clean Air
Act provided for the payment of specified civil penalties by
persons who violated certain provi~ions ot the~
regulating fuels. 42 U.S.C. S 7545(dl (l9881lo-"1"Former
section 211 further provided for the recovery of the.e.civil
p~~alties through Judicial proceedings broughc in the
appropriate United States district court. ~. Under fOrMer
section 211, the EPA Ad~inistrator was also authorized to
"remit or m':'t.igate" t.hese penalt.ies. ,rg.
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Dear Mr. Chair~an:

The Hono~able John O. Dingell
Chai~~an, S~bcomrnit:ee on Oversight

and I~vestigations

Commlttee on Energy and Commerce
House of RepreSentatives

Your l~tter of December 13, 1991, requested that we-examine
whether t~e Environmental Proteceion Aqency (EPA) h.s legal
authority to set:le mobile so~rce air pollution enforcement
actions brought pursuant to section 205 of the Clean Air Act l,
(the ACtl, as amended, 42 U.S.C.A. S 7524 (Wen Supp. 19911......-'l"
by enter:ng into ~ertain settlement agreements. These
settlement agreements allow alleged violators to fund public
awarenes, and other proJects relating to automobile air
pollution in exchange for reductions ot the civil penalties
assessed againsc them. As explained below, we conclude that
EPA does no~ have authority to setcle tb.~e antorcement
actions L~ such a manner.
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According to docu~ents Supplied to us by EPA, the EPA·
developed a policj pu~s~ant to the former section 211
',o/hereby it ',%uid issue "Notices of Violations" to alleged
v:olato~s 0: t.he ~uels provisions and attempt to enter into
se:c1emen:s ~lt~ :~ese alleged violators in lieu at
ir.s::tu:~~g ~ud:c:al proceedings. Such settlements could
l~clude ~educ::ons in the penalties specified in the
statute. Fac:ors caken inco account by the EPA in
ce:e~~:~:~q ~~ecte~ to ~educe penalties included action
caken by ~~e ~:leged vlola:or to remedy the violation.
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tn· addition, ~he EPA in 1980 developed an ftalternative
. payment- po~icy with respect to the fuels provisio~s of the

::~~" Act, whereby alleged violators could receive reductions in
their cash penalties if t~ey ~qreed to pay for certain
public informacion or other pr~jects approved by the EPA
relating to mobile source air pollution issues. At the
same time, EPA extended this alternative payment pol~cy to
penaltieS for violations of forme~eCtiOn 203 of t~e Clean
Air Acr. 42 U.S.C.· § 7522 119881 ~hich. in"er.i.liA.
prohibited tampering with emission control deVi~S. The
section governing penalties for tampering violati 5-
former secrlon 205 of the Act. 42 U.S.C. § 7524 9881--did
not explicitly authorize EPA to remit or mitigate nalties
for tampering violations, but EPA jus~iried its extension o~

the alter~ative payment policy to penalties for these
violations on the ground that former section 205 did provide
for EPA discretion in determining the penalty amcunt.

The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 (1990 Amendm.n~s), PUb.~
L. No. 101-549. 104 Stat. 2399. a....nded section 205 to
establish new maximum penalties for a number 9f ~he mobile .
source violations of the Ace. Section 228 (c), 104 Stat.. at.~

·2508. The 1990 AmendmentS further established authority tor
the administrative assessment. of certain civil ·penaltie.

~ '(including the penalties for fuels and tampering violations)
by an order made on t.he record after an opportunity tor a

. -hearing. Id. The Amendments set toren.various taeror. tor
'{ .EPA t.o consider in assessing these civil penalties. U. tn
~dd1t10n, ~he' 1990 Amendments ga?e·EPA.power.to ··compromise.
or remit. with or without conditions· any administrative
penalty ~t could be imposed under section 20S. JA. .
Discussion

EPA asserts that its power to ·compromise, or remit, with or
without conditions." civil penalties ass.ssed under amended
section 205 ot the Clean Air Act provides a sutticient. legal
basis for its prac~ice of funding public awareness proj.c~$

~ith civil penalties assessed. See Attachmene eo Nov. 8,
1991 Letter from E?A Administrator William K. Reilly to
Honorable John O. Oingell (EPA Let.t.erl. EPA .1so aeeemp~s

to justify its alternative payment policy on t.he ground that

lExamples of projects paid for by alleged violato~s bave
included an American Automobile Associat.ion eraining program
to instr~ct high-school automotive instrueeors on the most
~ecent emissions control technology and sponsorship by the
alleged violator of public events to promote clean air,
inclUding marat~.ons. bicycle races, fairs, airplane t.owing
rr.essages, and "Clean Air Days." .§.tt Attachment to Nov. 8,
1991 Lette~ f~o~ E?A Ad~:nistrator William K. Reilly to
Honorable John D. Olngell
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~he funded p~ojec:s further the goals expressed by C~ng=ess

in sections 101 t~rough 104 of the Clean Air Act. In
particular, EPA points to section 103(3) (5l. which =eq~~=es

EPA to "con~uc: a~d promote coord~nation and accele=a::=~ =~

tra1n1;4 relat:ng :0 c~e causes. eE~ec:s. exten:,
e ve -"'"" .-d -----0' 0'- .,. po·'u··-"" ."d f--e-pc "_"". .. '-_ .. __ ~ •• __ .. w •••• _

section lOJ(~) (ll (3). ·...hicl't requ:red t~.e Ac.T.::u.st=acc: ::l
seek "to ~~?=ove k~cNledge of t~e s~o=:- and lo~g-te=~

effec:s 0: alr polluta~ts on welfare." Id. We disagree
wit~ bot~ 0: :~ese a=g~ments.

In tWO earl:er cec:sions. we ~eld that the Nuclear
Regulatory COffinlSS1on (NRC) and che Commodi:y Futures
Trading Comm:,sslon (eFTC) lacked ~Utority to adopt
enforcement sc~e~es Sl~:lar to EPA alternative payment ~

polley. 70 Compo Gen. 17 (1990); -210210, Sept. 14. 1983 . ....,.
Our 1990 ~RC decis:on ir.volved statutory language virtually
ident:cal to t~at in the provision EPA contends aut~crize5

its alternatlve settlement policy. Section 234 ot the X
AtcmlC E~e~;y Act of 1954, as amended. 42 U.S.C. S 2282,
gave the NRC po~er to l~pose civil monetary pena~tie5, not
to exceed S100.000. and to "compromise, mitigate. or remit-
suc~ pena t:es. 7~e ~RC had requested our opinion whether
tn:s provlSlon aut~or:zed it to permit a licensee who
v~olated NRC requlrements to fund nuclear safety research
projects at universities or other nonprofit ins~ltutions in
lieu o~ pay:ng a penalty or a: portion o~ a penalty. Like
the EPA in this case. the NRC. had pointed out thac its
enforcement proposal would further ~nother statutory
object:ve--ln ttoe NRC's case, its authority to award
contracts tc nonprofit educational institutions to conduct
nuclear safet/-related research.

We dete~ir.ed t~at the NRC's discretionary authority to
"comprom15e. mic.igate. Or' remit." civil penalties empowered
it to adjust penalties to reflect the special circum3eances
of t~e vlola~ion or concessions exact.ed from'Che violator.
C~: t~at ::5 aU:~Cr'lt! d~d not. ext.end to remedies unrelatec
t~ t~e co:,=ec~:~n o~ t~e violac.:cn in q~estion. 70 Co~p.

Gen. at 19. Under t~e ~RC proposal, ~e noced. a violator
~ould con:r:~~te ~~~cs :~ an l~st~:ution t~at. in all
~~kel:~ccd, ~C~:~ ~ave ~o =e~a::onshi? to t~e v~olat~:n anc
·...ould not :--.a::e su=:~=ec any i::~~r:l from t~@ 'Jiola::.cn. ..;s.

Moreover'. ~==~ an a~~==p~~ations law perspective. suc~ an
~nte:'?retat:on ~o71j ~a~e :equired.us to in!er that-C~~s
oad :~:encec to a_lc* t::e NRC to c~rcumven~ 31 U.S.C. .
§ 3302<c) a::d :::e ~e~e=al rule against. auqnentation of
a~p~:pr:at::~s. :0. Section 33021b) requires agencies to
ceccs:: :.tc::e'J' =ece:',ec ==::n any source into t.he Treasury;
~:s cu==ose :5 :J ens~re t~at Congress recains control of
:'::e ~;,:b:~c :::'...:~se. :d. !l"'. our view, t:o.e ent'o:cemer:.t sc:"eme
;:roposed by· :!"'.e ~:RC----;;o:.:l.d have resulted in an au~entat.:::"
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of NRC's appropr:ations, allowing it to increase the amount
of tunds available for its nuclear safety ~esea~ch pr:gra~.

~'

Neither t~e language r.or t~e legis13t:ve ~is:orf of sec:::n
234 of the Atcrnic ~~er;y Act 0: 195~ ?r~vlded ar.1 cas~s ::r
an inference t~at Congress had intended :, allcH t~e ~RC ::
c:rcumver.t t~ese appr~prlat:ons pr:~c:ples. AC==rc:;,gll' ~e

concluded t~at sec:icn 234 did ~ot author:ze t~e ~RC :0
reduce =~vil penalties in exchange for a violat~r's

agreement to fund nuclear safety research projec~s. rd. at
19-20.

Similarly, our 1983 CFTC cec:sion .involved the C=TC's
proposal :~ accept a c~arged party's promise to ~ake a
donation to an educat:onal institution as all or part of t~e

sett:ement 0: a case brought ur.der the prosecucorial power
provided t~e CFTC by t~e CO~Odity Exchange Act. as a~~ed.

7 U.S.C. §§ 9. 13b 119761 ~3-210210. Sep~. 14, 198).~~lke

t~e NRC, and t~e E?A ~n this case. the CFTC had argued· that
such settlement ter~s would aid in the accomplishment at
another a: t~e CO~lSSlon's statutory funccions--in ehe
erTC's case. the establlshment and maintenance of research
and infor~ation ?=cgrams which assisted in the developmene
ot educational and other informational materials regarding
futures trading. rg. We held, as we later did in ~h. NRC
case. that the CFTC ~as without authority eo achiev.·it.
educational and assistance function throuqh the use ot .
settlement agreements exacted from the e~ercise ot its
prosecutorial power. lQ. We see ·no basis tor conclUding
that EPA's prosecutorial authority under section 20S.ot_ene
Clean Air Act is any more expansive than that ot the NRC or
the CFTC.

:i~ally. E?A argues that Conqress ratified its alternaeive
payment policy when it amended section 20S ot the Clean Air
Ac~ in 1990. See EPA Letter. We disagree. In support ot
lts rati!icat:.on argument, EPA. quotes a sinqle .sentenc:e in a
=epor~ on t~e Senate's version of the Clean Air ACt
A.lIend..1Ients of 1990. :c.. T~e sentence is: "The
Adminlstrator may C~ntl~ue to issue . [Notices at
'/iolat:on! ':=' a1le-;e=. '/:.:1a:.:=s of T::le II provisions and
to se~:le s~c~ ~at:'2rs :: :.~e ex:ent aut~crl~ed by 13w

n (quo~:;,g s. Rep. ~o. 228, lOls~ Cong .• 1st 5ess.
125-26 (! 989» .

T~e context of t~e sente~ce was a c:scussion of t~e ne~

provislon eventually acced to section 205 of the Clear. Al:
Ac: esta=::s~~ng aut~cr~:y for the assessment of civil
~enalt:es =1 d~~~~ls:rdt:ve pr~ceedi~q. The Senate repor~

q'.Jo:ec b"l :~e £?A ~as si~?ly ~akinq c~.eri.:;' that t.::'e new
?rCVlS:'C~ a::~Hl~g :0= ':~e assessmenc rf civil penalties by
d~»:~:s:=a'::~e prcceec:~g ":s ~Ot i~ter.ded to ?r~cl~de t~e
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'Admlnist~ator from u:ilizing the infor~al notice o~

violation (NO~) enfor.cement process develo?ed for fuels and
certain other mobile source violations." ~ S. Rep.
No. 101. LOise Congo 1st Se;;. 125 (1989).

r~e language quo:ed ~y t~e EPA i~d:cates o~~y that t~e

senate ~as a~are t~at ~PA had ceen u:::~::i.~ th:s :~::=~a:

process of issui~g ~o:ices of violation and settling t~e

enforcement actions so instituted. The la~guage d~es ~Ot

give any indication t~at the Senate or ~he Congress as a
~hole was aware of the te~~s by Which EPA was settling ttese
enforcement ac:ions. Accordingly, the language in the
Senate report c~ted by ~?A does not persuade us that
Congress even ~new about the EPA's alter~ative paymen~

policy, much less ra~:fied i~. See. e,g .. Inner CitY
eroadcasti:lo Coro. v. Sanders, 733 F.2d 154, 160 (o.C.Cir.~
19841 (before court ~ould find ratification, at threshold it
i:\ust be sho~n that t:"e Congress was "obviously aware·" of the
policy i:1 quest:cn and consciously acced or did not act in.
response to t~at ~ollc'l); Arizona Power Pooling 6330;. v.~
~o:-'::il"., 527 :.2d 721. 726 (9~~ Cir, 1975), eer;. d,ni'd,'42~
U.S. 911 (1976) (ccng:-esslona1 "[kjnow1edge of the precise
course of action alleged co have been acquiesced in is an
essential prerequls:te to a findine; of ratification R

) •• The
EPA does not ci:e any ?urported evidence of conqresslonal
knowledge or acquiescence in the terms of its alternaeive
settlements. and we are aware of none,2

Accordingly, we conclude that EPA's power to ·compromise, or
remit, with or without condi~ions··~dminist ltiva panalties

zrndeed. Congress's addition in 1990 of a new subsection to
t~e section of the Clean Air Act governing citizen suits
demonstrates that had Conqress intended to auchor1ze the EPA
to fund special p:-ojec~s with C±~'lpenalties assessed
pu=suant ~~ sect~on 205, it could e said so in much ~

clearer oer.:s. ~ § 304 (gllll, 2.U.S.C'.A. § ·.7'604(~l (11 "'1'
(tiest. SUp?~ 199:l. 7:=.e r:e·,.r subsection provides thae .
~e~alt:es assessee :n ::::zer. suits shall be deposited in a
special fu~d in :~e U~::ed States Treasury for use by the
:::?~ Ac..~i:"l:s::-3C== :: ::::a:1ce "a:= compliance and en!orcemen~

ac':iv:'::es." T~e :"lew subsec::cn fur:her requires tt'.e
Ad~inistra:o= an~ually :0 :-epo:: to Congress about t~e sums
ceposited i:"l:o :~e :~~d. ~~e sources thereof, and the act~al

a:"ld p==posed uses t~e=eof. rd. The speci~ic 1~nquage

a~t:"o=::i::g ::"e :~r.c:::g 0: E?A air co~pliance and
e~:::-ce~er.t ac:i~l:ies t~rough penalties received by. way of
c:t:=e:1. s~::s SCdr.CS :~ stark cont=ast to the language
~=a::ed by t~e sa~e C~:1gress i:1 section 205, wh.ch merely
states t~a: ~?A =ay "=:~?=~rnlse, or remit. with or without
c:::::i.::.:~s" ac.~::-:':"S:=3::·/e penal:':"es ixposed.
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under 'section 205 of t~e Clean Air ACt as amended
author:ze 2?A'S alternat~ve payment policy.

We hope our comments are ~elpful to you. rn aC:~=dance Nl:~

our usual procedures. ~e Nill ~ake :~~S O?~~ion aVdl:able ::
the pUblic 30 days :=o~ l:S date.

assessed
does not

~J. I

~ c~m?troller Generalo c: :ne Ur.l:ed Sca:es

o
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